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HIGH COURT DIVISION.

MAY 26mU, 1920.

ROSE v. CHURCH.

rncy Withdraum fromn Bank under Power of Atorne y-
deawce Establishing Gift-Action by Execulors of D)owr
im D)onee-Corrobortiûon-Money Withdrvwn to Pay
im of Donee's Husband-WRithdraual afier Death of Donor
>oawers of Aiwrney Act, R.S-0. 1914 ch. 106, esc. 3--
wive Claim-Counfrrclaim-Amen4menl-Cods.

on by the executors of the will of John Rîil,deeed
Joseph Church and Ruth Church, the wife of Joseph,
we the amounts of three cheques drawn by, the defendant
~hurch upon the testator's bank, shortly before the death
Lestator, under a power of attorney given Wo her by the

action wvas trîed without a jury at Simcoe.
S laght, for the plaintif! s.

E.Kelly, K.C., for the defendants.

F., J., in a written judgment, said that on or about the
eoember, 1918, Hill, who was an old man, had an attack
>ral hfflmorrhage. He could not be looked after properly
odgings, and the defendants offered Wo take hirm W their

He was glad W accept their offer, andl he, 'with profess-
uzrses,, lived wîth the defendants until his death on the
Lnuary, 1919. Early in Januaxy, a very general power of
y was execuîted by Hill in favour of Ruth Churchi. Certain
i for small amounts were dra;wn by her under this power,
ýr duly cashed. About them there was no question.
~etion was as Wo three cheques, one drawn on the Citnad.ian
)f Commerce for $50 on the l6th January, another for
iawn on the Molsons Bank on the 22nd January, eachi of
was payable Wo the order of Ruth Church, an one, <rawn

MlosBamk for $525 on the 27th January, payable to
er of Joseph Church.
ý to cheques first drawn were said Wo have been drawn on,
tructions of llI and Wo represent a aum of 81,000 given'
I tp, Ruth Church as a presexit. The third cheque, which
sawn just before and cashed just after Hill's death, was
i as a paymenit Wo Joseph Church for the board and lodging


